Relief of presumed compression in oligohydramnios: amnioinfusion does not affect umbilical artery Doppler waveforms.
The suggestion that amnioinfusion improves umbilical artery Doppler indices of downstream resistance in oligohydramnios by relieving cord compression was investigated by obtaining waveforms before and immediately after amnioinfusion in 16 pregnancies with severe oligohydramnios. There was no significant difference in the change in umbilical artery pulsatility index (PI) between 11 pregnancies in which amniotic fluid volume was restored (mean delta PI = -0.07, 95% confidence interval -0.17 to +0.07), and 5 pregnancies in which immediate vaginal leakage of infused fluid prevented restitution of amniotic fluid volume. Fetal heart rate did not change significantly in either group. End-diastolic frequencies did not return with restitution of amniotic fluid volume in the 2 pregnancies in which they were absent before infusion (absent in 1, reverse in 1). This study suggests that restitution of amniotic fluid volume in human pregnancies complicated by severe oligohydramnios does not acutely alter the umbilical artery PI.